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Le tter 2 9 
Niokelumne Hill, July 5th , 1854 
1>/[y Deal~ 1/ife 
I t is wi th a heart full of grief and eyes filled with 
tears tha t I undertake to pen a few of my th.ou gl1ts this evening , after 
having this afternoon recieved the very painfull inte l ligence of my 
dearly beloved Brother Oliver's dea th. Oh! hos sadl I can scarcely 
I 
bring my mind to the reality of so dis tres s ing a fact. He wa s vv i th me 
• 
so r ecently in all the flush · and vi gor of health and en joying hi-,TJself 
in active life and business. now t hat .he should have passed through 
all the scenes of s ickness most dis tressing , with his wife and his 
l~'ather, Mother and r ela tives a bout him, at tirne sr ind.ulg inc hopes of his 
r e covery and again loosing t hem , wa tching ca r efu lly every s ~un.ptom and 
' 
event ually los i_ng all hope that their a ntici pated happ i ness would be 
r ealized, t hat he should h a ve suffered the pangs of deat h , and for t h e 
s pace of five weeks tJ. a ve be en b ur ied bene<:tth t he _9old, cold eai'th, 
I say 1 can hardly comprehend th :i.s to be a ·reality. but it is even s o, 
\ 
and he to whom 1 was so much atta che d is gone for e ver, no more to mee t 
me on ear th! Oh, my depar t ed .brother would t 11a t 1 mi ght have been vvi th 
you to have g iven my consoling a i d to you in your l~st s ickness . ~hat 
I migh t have g ive n you a par ti ng look, one touch of sympa t he tic ld nd-
ness. but no, t h is boon could not be g iven , and it remains for me 
in this far off l and to mourn alone and in t he land of strangers to · 
shed my tears of sorrow for t l1e affli ctive d isp ensation of Hrovic1ence. 
Al tho u.gh alone, 1 ha ve many friends vvho were well a c quaint ed with Oliver 
here to l end a word of s ympa t h y and gj_ve me co ns ol at ion in my time of 
trouble and afflicti on. I can wri t e no mor·e t h is nigh t but mus t 
retil~e to bed and c ompose myself t'or r es t. and wi t h a pr ayel' that the 
ever-wa tch full eye of the Hu ler and Governor of all t hings would sp a re 
and 
us/a ll of ours and out rela tive s to mee t ag<:tin on J:;a rth 1 bid you a 
God be with you. ~ o good n i ght. 
Lett er 
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J uly 6th. 1 ba ve been feel i n g q_uit e anxious to re c i e ve t h e letter 
wh ich 1 r e cieved yesterday and althoue;h :t~ had fea rs t hat sad news 
mi ght be in it s cont ents .L indulged s tro ng hope s t ha t 1 mi gh t hea r of 
n i s recovery. c ousin John Stor r s was of the sarn e op i n ion of myself or 
I mi ght say had the same f ea rs and we both t alked t he ma tt er of td.s 
si cknes s over t hink i ng .it possible that our next news would be o f his 
death. 'L'here are s o many d ea t .ns occurri ng from d i s ease con tra ct ed in 
t ile journey to and fr om Ua l if' ornia t ha t it ma y we 11 b e t ermed a ""er i 1-
ous undertaking to ma ke t he voyage either way . ,_, evera l of Oliver 7 s 
intima te fri end s he. ve been i n to da y and spoke n to ltte of him, and 1 
am ful .Ly convi nced that the re was no man i n t his se cti on of coun try v.rho 
he ld a bett er r ep uta ti on and wa s l ooked to with more ec>teenl t han Oliver 
was. .L was we ll awar e of t he e;ood op inion o f all those wh o d i.d b us i n es s 
wi t h h i m, and .L say with truth t ha t J have k n own no man in c;a ]j_ f ornia 
with s o ma ny true fri e nds as he had • 
.dut 1 ask wha t c-n·e fl'i ends 'r' or vvha t i. s mone y'? compar ed 
wi t h l ife and j1ealt h t hey a r e n othing . Oh ! t ha t my de<:n· brother cou ld 
11' ve lived to have g iven you a 11 s or·te t hing . of h i s experi ence in t lLi.s 
country. Although .he h ad many .ha rdsh i ps in his emplo,y1ne n t, he se emed 
to enj oy himself and wa s quite h e a lthy . I d o not know of his bei ng 
unwell but once s :L n ce my an' i val in t he country , a nd a t t ha t time 1 
beli e ve .L wrote you c oncerning it. th e only dlff i culty a t t hat time was 
an a tta ck of diarrhe a from y,rh j.ch he recov c:ced i n a few days . 
I fee l quite a nxious to heur t h e vvhole of tho circum-
s t ances connect ed wi th his disease and dea th , and w11e t l1er he vra s a t 
any t :ime fl,ee f rom t he wander :Lnt:s s t a t e of mi nd long en ough to converse 
with h i s wi fe or the fr i ends abo ut h i m, r e l a tive to hi s dying . I 
would like to lcnow whe t he r he said anythin g i n r ela tion to h i s bus i ness 
rr.:.a tt ers . · How much money d id he carry h ome vrith him'? I cl o not know 
., -·c:rel . Rs T n P. vcr asked h i m how much he had nf'ter se tt l i ng his a f f Cl irs 
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here. I s uppose he collec t ed most of the debts which he cons i d e r ed 
ava ila ble before he left a lthough he had consi d era ble of a n amount 
clue in poor d ebts. 1 supp ose h e made some a rrangment wi th John Storrs 
t o co l lect what amount he could of the deb t s . .o ut I t hink he h a d 
made no col l ections fr·om the fa ct t ha t hardly any l-c i nd of d eb ts are 
collecta ble in t his country wi t hout an expensive suit at law if the 
persons owing cho ose not to pay. I suppose I sha ll hear al l . t h e 
next ma il, wh ich i s d ue t he next .':>teamer , n ux t we ek . 
The weather here is now exces s ively h ot, th e thermome t er 
rang j_ng in the shade about 100 and up to 108 in the hott es t p ar t of 
t h e day . Such wea t her I never before experi Jnc ed . d till it is not s o 
depressing as the hea t of t he H. E . St a tes. I G.m quit e v;,r e ll and never 
was more healthy than a t presnet. but we k now not how long s uch a 
co nc.li t :Lon of thinc;s may prevail, but with a si n cere hope tho.t it may 
continue I c onsole myself . J. must say t ha t 1 ha ve fel t qui t e homesi ck 
si nce I heard su ch sad news , but 1 upon ref l ection cannot t hink it 
bes t for ~e to c o home a t pr e sent for I cou ld not disp os e of my pro-
perty s o as to g o with any a mou-nt o f fund s more than a little in a d vunce 
of m_y pass <:.ge money . I can make no pr omise as y e t as to tlle t ime 1 may 
r emain here, but have made up my mi nd to the matter of con1ing s o s oon 
as 1 a111 satisf i ed I can :teturn in comf orta ble circnc.sta nces . 
My business is r c t her light but still much better than I 
could do in t h a t part of the country . I sent you word to send my li-
brary and some other things wh ich I wished , but under t he circum.stan ces 
I would rather you would not send me a ny tldng as 1 hc.1.ve enoue:;ht to d o 
me a t pr esen t and as to t h ose books I can e:; et al t) ne; vvi thout t h em for 
t he time that 1 s ha ll be l:Lk:ely to remain here . I wou ld lilce to know 
a ll about th e chans es g oing on at l•·<eTtden ~ i1' any , 'both in r egc:n·d 
to th e people and t he pla c e . As you wrote me some time s :Ln ce tha t you 
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vvere frequently aslced if you t hought I could be persuaded to loca.te 
at Heriden again. I do not lcnovv bu.t t .t1a t I mi gh t d o s o without much 
persuasion for I know of no other r egion where the p e ople and the place 
suite me better, (with th e ex c eption of a few of the form.rJ than 
Mer i den and i ts inhabi t ants. I believe I can d o a business in the 
nei ghborhood of M. wh ich will supp ort Ine and my f am ily comfor' t a ble if 
I can only locate mys elf in a comfor t a ble horae of my own without 
being in deb t but to be come i ndeb t ed in 1L H. e ven to the sraall amount 
of a f ew hundred d ollars it gives a mnn a poor prospe ct of ma i n t aining 
himself and pay ing his honest d ebts. VIhen I th ink of tha t one t h ing I 
a rn..r es olved not to return unti 11 I ha ve enough to prn~chase a good lo-
cation in l\~eriden or s an e othe r place \;Jhich shal l suit me~ 1 saw in a 
paper ·which I rec i e v ed from D . K. Bryan t a Card publis h ed in the 
Vermont Journal of a Phys ician who had loca ted a t Plainf i e l d l) lain. 
I would like to know whe t her fat her s old hi. s plac e to him or wi:teth er he 
had anything to do with his locati ng there . Does f a t her ha ve a good 
sha re of busines s in Winds or? If he does a nd is con ten t to remain 
t here untill I return I. may choose to locate t here mys l ef. '11ell him 
to do all he can to r e tai n hi s business. .but not to say an yt h ing of 
my ever saying a thing of loca ting t here myself. 
July 12th. 'I'he weat her t h is J?, .• H. i s a little more comfor t a ble 
e. lthough qutte "hot" ye t. 'l'.he t he r moEte t er i s 100 in t he shade today . 
VJe ha ve a :few light fl eecy clouds i n the sl<:y this P . M. and by sli ehtly 
obscuring the rays of llie sun we are r e leived of t he oppr es s ive hea t 
wh ich we have had f oi' mo r e t han a week pas t. l cto n ot thi nl<: tha t I have 
s een a cloud in the sky f or more t han th ree weelrs bei'ore today, and you 
can hard l y :i.mag ine the comfort of seeing s o common a t h ine; as a cloud 
in this l and of d rought . ,;e shall prob u bl y hLlVe s an e t vro months more 
of hot weather a s we ha ve had for one month p as t upon a n a v erage . 
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Aft er wh ich time we J:w. ve a f i ne cli mo.te--I am quit e healthy and am 
ge t t ing q uite flesh y --am · fee line; my f lesh may be c ome bo the r s ome , but 
ne ver en joyed be tt er health i n my l i.i' e . 
1 want you sh ou1Cl. mention Ln yo ur le tt ers whe t her you 
r e ci eve my le t ter s regularly , and the re ci ept of . e.ll my r emi t t un ces . 
Hmv d o you f ancy my present to your se l f and t he ch i ldreJYr (I refer to 
t h e minia t ure) I send t he ch i ldl'en a little p r e~.:;ent i n th i s le t ter, 
a Cali f orn i a quur t er d o l l a r f or :Laura 1..ar i a and a spe cimen of quar t z 
gold f or J•'red-- t h ey mus t ke ep t hem- -
~i i th t hes e few l i nes e.nd wh ile l t hinl.( of t he sad dea th 
of a brother , and t h e unc ert a inty of li fe , the cert a i n ty o f dea th, I 
wi sh y ou to g i v e my c onso l i ne; symp a t hy to 0 i s t er :S ophia t el ling her 
t ha t while she mourns a husband anci. p r ot e ctor I mourn the l oss o f a 
k ind and much be loved brother, b ut t ha t it may a l l result j_n a mut ua l 
benef it in regard to OUl' f ut ure we l l be j_ng i s the des ire of rny heart. 
And while v1e look to God for co ns ola tion .may it cause 1.1s t o lj_ve l:Lves 
mor e i n a ccordanc e with k Hi s vvish . How my uear wi fe 1 bid · y ou and my 
be loved ch ildren another vvri t t en fa r ewell unt ill I may be allowed t o 
wr i te you aga in f rom my far-d i stant a bod e --hop i ng t ha t God in h i s 
Providen ce may lcind l y permi t us our health and all tl1e comf orts ne ces-
sary f or u s and e ven t ual l y res tore us t o en j oy each ot iler 7 s :pr Js.ene e 
together here upon ear t h . wi t h t hes e hoil eS a nd wishes 1 s ub s cr i be 
myse lf Your Affe ctiona t e .i:1Usband 
J oh n -v ·• H . .lJak er 
:t-Ar s . J uli ~::>.. Ann .bak:er 
, ~er idan, 1,1. li. 
::3ea l ine; wax e. small b:i. t t tw t h e ltl c;old . 
